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Milt In Klamath county.
Duncan brothers have their hay

about all up and their Kraln cut.
Threshing will begin In nbout two
weeks.

All Vinson is now dolus tho batch-Iii- k

act, while Mrs. Vinson Is on a
visit to Portland.

J. 1). Scaton hits a pump
that will bo used for IrrlRatlnR next
season.

valley lias two threshers,
one horse and one steam power.

Tho material for the Miller croek

he gets every tiling In running order, btldge hns been on the ground for
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Newest Creations

in Suitings. Overcoating and Cravenette
Cloths. Now ready for your inspection.
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EVLL PENINtf

The

Biggest Real Estate Transaction
In History of County

CASH IS PAID THIS AFTERNOON

Senator Weed Secures 960 Acres In Wood River Valley and
Major Worden Purchases the Bush Tract, Comprising

Two Thonsand Four Hundred Acres

Ktne time, but everyone Is too busy
to build bridge at present.

Owing (o the dryness tho Irrigat-

ed districts will probably carry oft
thn tirizes at tho fair this fall.

It Is Ihe prevailing opinion of tho
fr.imcrs of tho upper country that
the action taken by ILL. Holgate will
iimisu to be dono nno of two things.
That the government will cither quit
entirely and give prlvato enterprise
'i chance or will go ahead themselret.
Tho speeches made by the people sent
here by the government at the begin-

ning do not seem to conform with
tho present condition of the situa-

tion. While wo are unanimously In

favor of tho project at tho time, we
Iv.ve lost almost entire confidence In

the government officials. One feature
that does not seem to us to bo fair It
the Inck ot ' assurance ot anything
being done at any given time. This
is known at Washington a the Klam-

ath project and all of tho people bare
to pay equul assessments both here
und under the ditch now completed.
Should wo hnvo to continue under
tho present systom for a number of
years thoso peoplo under the ditch
now completed would be deriving the
benefits of tho fruit ot our labor.
Undo Sam Is as wo suppose well
n.eanlng and slnccro In this view of
tho matter, but the hay on the other
sldo of the fenco does not do this
nnlmnl nny good.

Jan. II. Dixon Is in the city today
from his ranch. He says that he has
Just began cutting his barley and he
finds that It is not quite up to the
average. In some parts of the valley
farmers are beginning to cut wheat,
but the most of It will not bo ready
for harvesting for about ten days.
Mr. Dixon Is ot the opinion that the
ct op will bo short In the county, but
that tho price will be very good.

What is believed to be tho largest
real estate transfer In tho history of
Klamath county was consummated
late this afternoon. Tho considera-

tion In the transfers amounted to
Just even $90,000, and the deals wcro
for spot cash, the money being paid
on the delivery of the deeds today.

The big land deals occurred be
tween Major Chas E. Worden, presi-

dent ot tho American Bank & Trust
Company ot this city, and Senator
Abner Weed, ot California. Mr. Weed
purchased of Major Worden 960 acres
of fine agricultural and hay land In

the Wood river valley. This tract
adjoins the big body of land already
owned by Senator Weed and gives
him a total of approximately 19,000
acres.

The other deal between these two
gentlemen was tho purchase by 'Mr.
Worden ot what Is known as tho
Bush tract, comprising 2400 acres,
S000 ot which It und.r the govern-

ment Irrigation dltc'n. Mr. Worden
alrsoty own ovw S00 acrea of land
adjoining this tract.

HORSEMEN ARE
HOLDING STOCK

"There la not much demand for
horses at this time," said J. Frank
Adams when asked about the horso
market In Klamath county, "A few
cavalry horses are wanted by buyers
who are now In the field, but aside
from this tho market It not strong.
There are buyers In tho Held but
many ot them are trying to take ad-

vantage ot the dull times and are
telling the ranchers that horses aro
not worth anything, but that they
sill buy it they can get them reason
able. The demand Is not good at this
time but It will come out all right."

Mr. Adams Is perhaps tho most ex-

tensive buyer ot horses In this sec-

tion and he Is In touch with the mar-
kets of the California cities. Ho has
a large number of horses at his ranch
and expects to bold them until there
Is a better market.
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Going Camping ? f

We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? ii

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks
Hardware Merchant!


